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The world is under attack! Something is coming from deep beneath the surface of the earth and an army of alien invaders is on the march. These hostile creatures have infiltrated Corridor 7, a top-secret military research facility used to study alien creatures. It’s up to you to eliminate the invaders, trap them in cages, and close
the gateway to this terrifying scenario. If you enjoy this unreleased title and want your chance to play it today, go to www.CapstoneGames.com to find more of our titles, including the full version of Corridor 7: Alien Invasion. Get it while you can! About Capstone Software Capstone Software is an international developer of games
and digital entertainment with studios in Canada and the United States. Founded in 2005, the company is headquartered in Denver, Colorado and developing games for the Wii, Nintendo DS, Sony PlayStation, PC, iPad, iPhone, Apple TV and Android devices. For more information, visit www.capstonegames.com. Capstone
Software is an international developer of games and digital entertainment with studios in Canada and the United States. Founded in 2005, the company is headquartered in Denver, Colorado and developing games for the Wii, Nintendo DS, Sony PlayStation, PC, iPad, iPhone, Apple TV and Android devices. For more information,
visit www.capstonegames.com. Capstone Software is an international developer of games and digital entertainment with studios in Canada and the United States. Founded in 2005, the company is headquartered in Denver, Colorado and developing games for the Wii, Nintendo DS, Sony PlayStation, PC, iPad, iPhone, Apple TV and
Android devices. For more information, visit www.capstonegames.com. Capstone Software is an international developer of games and digital entertainment with studios in Canada and the United States. Founded in 2005, the company is headquartered in Denver, Colorado and developing games for the Wii, Nintendo DS, Sony
PlayStation, PC, iPad, iPhone, Apple TV and Android devices. For more information, visit www.capstonegames.com. Capstone Software is an international developer of games and digital entertainment with studios in Canada and the United States. Founded in 2005, the company is headquartered in Denver, Colorado and
developing games for the Wii, Nintendo DS, Sony PlayStation, PC, iPad, iPhone, Apple TV and Android devices. For more information, visit www.capstonegames.com. Capstone Software is an international developer of games and

Nightshade Soundtrack Features Key:
 4 levels of escaping and level finished</li>
 Level score based on player</li>
 Credits/Highscore system</li>

Share your score
How to play:

 Exits (Escape) is in a clockwise direction of mouse
 Left click to <font color="#0066FF">Go forward</font>
 Right click to Go Back
 Left click outside of maze (black window) to <font color="#0066FF">Finish game</font>
 If game ends without breaking out, you've failed.

If you dont like the game that it's ok :|

Related: Curse of the Maze
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